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An unusual Texas cover came my way recently - one 
which started me wondering about what are the latest 
known Confederate postal usages. I will begin by describ
ing the item that started all this, will then discuss the 
history of the War Between the States after Lee surren
dered on April 9, 1865, and will finally summarize postal 
uses during this final period. 

Figure 1. Stampless Confederate Texas cover that is dated by 
its enclosure (see Figure 2) to be May 19, 1865. The free
franking was authorized because the letter was from a post
master writing on official business. 

The cover in question is a stampless cover from the 
postmaster at Troup, Texas, to the Confederate Auditor of 
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the Treasury, Trans-Mississippi Department at Houston. 
The cover (Figure 1) is franked "Free" and "Official Busi
ness I J. H. Brown I P.M. Troup TX I May 19th." The 1863 
Directory of Post Offices lists this town in Smith County, 
Texas. Troup is still in existence and is located near 
present-day Tyler in northeastern Texas. The contents of 
the cover (Figure 2) is an official Confederate States Post 
Office form requesting payment ($ 13 1) to the mail contrac
tor for his services on Mail Route No. 132 for the first 
quarter of 1865. The document is dated May 15, 1865, and 
bears the same signature of the postmaster as the cover. 
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Figure 2. This CSPO order to pay and receipt, dated May 15, 
1865, was enclosed within the cover in Figure I. 

Surrender dates vary for the different Confederate 
forces. Lee surrendered his army to Grant at Appomattox 
April 9, 1865. Joseph E. Johnston surrendered the Army 
of Tennessee to General Sherman on April 26. Richard 
Taylor surrendered to Canby on May 4. This last event 
ended all resistance east of the Mississippi. Forces in the 
western portion of the Confederacy, however, continued 
hostilities. The battle at Palmito (or Palmetto) Ranch in 
Texas, on May 13, is generally considered to be the last 
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action. E. Kirby Smith surrendered the Trans-Mississippi 
Department to Canby's forces on May 26. 

The writer possesses a broadside of Governor Pendleton 
Murrah, the upper portion of which is shown in Figure 3. 
It eloquently expresses the sentiments of many. 

TO THE PEOPLE OF TEXAS! 
Ex£cunvs Dr.rAnTln.:�T, Aus-rJ!'f1 T!.x.u. I 

April 27th, 1005. \ 
J/y Cvrmi>'!JfllC": . 

I
I tbei.r hclplessirunalctlatrippcd of their propcrty-tu.roed 

m,n,ter hno J,efallen our anus in Virginia! Our I adrift to � or starve ; . this, too, not unfrequently 
cho•cu Chieft<�

.

iu, llonERT E. Lte;-victorioUR on ao IDilDY I attended witli such brutality aa tho tongue cannot pt<>-
gloriou.s fields, is n 11riaoncr of war, aud a portion of his I nounce, nor t.hc pen record. . 

• . • arw y Las aurrondercd ! · 
< You cannot look fo.r relief to �manCJp-'lbon, nor to 

'l,hcse unfor('scen ca.Jamitics impose additional rcspon� 1 those ot�er weak and wtckcd deluston.&-rooonstructi:oo, 
e.ibilit.ics on thH Stu to of rrcsas. My object now is: ' or a foretgn protectorate. . . . . hricily h poiut you to the path of ,tuty-to eshor.t you 1 The men who would distract and dinde yon w-1th 
by all the cousid•.-ntions which make life ,tcsimblc, or suoh lro .. �nahl• Jll'Oposab, are unworthy of yo11r coati· 
cxi;>Lt<ucc tolcmblc, to pursuo that path, without f1lter- de�ce. U ndet\ GoJ, we IIIWII roly upou ouraelvea for 
ing or fHnching. deliveran_ce. J . 

_ Your faith your honor n.ud your mauhood, nrel __ ( uwbc.wo•l<lbefl'flt.t 
pleJ,..-cJ to vou: brethren dst of the Missisaippi · for _ TllemMha mUJt &trike tho b!uw .t n four)·cars they have fought your. battloo, and stdod a ) Ral,ly around the battl;,.._rrod aod welllroo'lm _flag 
wall of fire, between you awl tho mvnder. 'l'hcir eamw j i ?f _tho Confedcrocy! and �pbold your

. 
State Governme�>l� 

i• yonr cnme-thoir l{>!c is inseparably yours. 'l'hcy • m !t.s tmrtty and Jntcgnty-thtrt if Mother Ao� of 
lvok now wilh oa�r (•yes antl anxiOU:i heads, tu tlw 1�"� ,. ia{cty for yot�. and 11oura. . . • 

ph: u.nJ tlw ur:ui,•s (1f this TJcpartuwnt, ���r r.:o�('m' uud , Ltke tlle Sp!lnJard, the .fleot, whtch mvttcd retrtlflt-, 
ddi\'('fM!C··. 'l'h1�\' will not-llwv mn::l" not. k·vl• ia hM hL<cn burned. . 
nli.1 1 

• · J.,ikt! 1he herOl'S of Stu) JBCinto, the axe ha.s boon li.nJ. 
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Figure 3. Proclamation of Governor Murrah to the citizens of 
Texas to continue the struggle for the Confederacy. 

Certainly, the latest postal usages of the Confederacy 
can come only from Texas, because this was the last 
portion of the Confederate States that· was not under 
Federal control in May 1865. Ter Braake described a cover 
from Crockett, Texas, postmarked April 30, 1865, with 
letter enclosed. He also illustrated a cover to James H. 
Starr as Agent of the Post Office Department, Marshall, 
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Texas. This latter cover bears a bisected 20¢ green tied 
with the Crockett postmark in which the May 12 date was 
altered in pen to May 22. I do not know whether this cover 
has any contents proving the year of use, and I also wonder 
if the postmark date was altered after usage. If this cover 
was actually sent on May 22, then its is three days later 
then the cover illustrated in than this article. 

Figure 4 illustrates an interesting cover sold at a 
Shreves auction (July 6, 1997). It bears both a 10¢ 
Keatinge & Ball issue and a U.S. 3¢ 186 1, with both 

Figure 4. This combination franking is really Federal postal 
use. 

stamps tied by a Marshall, Texas, postmark, dated June 7. 
Although the auction description touts the cover as possi
bly the "latest known Confederate stamp usage west of the 
Mississippi," the Confederate stamp did no postal service. 
This cover is of purely Union usage. There was no Confed
erate postal service at that time. A latest known usage 
must show only Confederate postage being paid for trans
mission of the letter. 
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In Figure 5 is a cover containing a letter from Rich
mond, dated June 19, 1865. This is one of the covers from 
the Bowers correspondence, which was previously dis
cussed by the writer in this journal.1 The postmark is 
clearly struck, but the stamp is unfortunately not can
celled. Yet the cover and enclosed letter were within the 
correspondences, so it seems to have arrived at its desti
nation. This cover was examined by the Confederate 
Stamp Alliance Authentication Committee (Certificate No. 
699) who declared it to be genuine Federal postwar postal 
usage -- not Confederate. I would concur with this opin
ion. Although the stamp was accepted in payment of 
postage, it was not Confederate postage. 

What has to be the latest use of a Confederate stamp 
to prope&'ly pay postage is shown in Figure 6. It is a 2¢ 'Red 
Jack' illegally paying the two-cent U. S. revenue charge on 
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Figure 5. This cover from the Bowers correspondence is really 
a post-war Federal postal usage. The date based on postmark 
and enclosure is June 20, 1865. 
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a check in 1866. It certainly was accepted by' the parties 
involved in the transaction, and bears the proper manu
script initials, "F.W.A. Ap 16/66," the same as those of F. 
W. Adams, who signed the check at Athens, Georgia, on 
April 16, 1866. 

Figure 6. Illegal use of a Confederate 2¢ engraved issue of 
1863 on an 1866 bank check. 

I would very much like to hear from readers who have 
late usages and include updates in a follow-up to this 
article. 
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